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;0M NEW RECIPES COME
TO MRS WILSON'S KITCHEN
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JyfiisfV Pudding of Her Own 'Invention and an Appetizing
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M. A. Wilson's Sabyone Bftuce

Pli'ee In n mixing bowl
o Mite ",MMmpooh.nni .Mpooi oOm

Mr to dissolve the butter and then

tdd
Tfltt "?',,.... .UMr.

n! In a second bowl
irAII" of one cog, ...

kCU "- - .dd to" the sugar and

' 7Vo teaspoons nf lamlio,
mi.HnI ea.poon of lemon extract.

then fold iu the white of cSg and
;elly mbtture, mixing well.

rw Mrs. Wilson Accept my

thinks for the white layer cake
to my request. 1

ngr" o With you that after many
Jar, of housekeeping the old recipes

while themonotonous,littlet a
mnkc a pleasant change in

thTmenu. As you remark that good
sent you arc nl-t.- v.

Tefcomr.1 I will inclose one
i,U is a change from many of the

M.ortr chicken dinners.

Chicken Puffa

iPlac In a bowl
One nnd one-ha- lf cup of

','HCaiOMI, OKI I" jniflll I'vcvra,
cooked

One large soda cracker, rollctl fine.
One-ha- cup of chicken gravy,
One-ha- cup nf milk,
Ynlk of one egg.
Ilat the yolk 'f egg in the mute.
f.. litnnnM rt Stilt. .

One tablespoon of finely chopped

i""Jlth .. ,i a.,.iiHm.hnii irrrn nrnnrx. i;i,iiic j.i.v.
v. nA niiK.liflK runs of chicken.

um,A fine, meat nicked from neek and

Mix nnd then fold In the stiffly beaten
?.kit of two eggs, 'turn into wru-hittro- d

cusUinl cups and set In a pan
.f warm water nnd bake for ono-hn- lf

hour. Turn out nnd serve with gravy
iTtpared as follows :

One and one-ha- lf cups of chicken
I loci, '

Stten tablespoons nj jiour.
nit..ir tiia flmir in cold stock nnd

thn bring to n boil nnd cook for five
mlnuUs. Season nnd tnen naa uip joik
of cgf . Bent hnid nnd serve.

Here Is n recipe for a plain cake by
Mm. H. Ii. Krics:

One-na- cwp of butter.
Two cups of sugar,
Four eggs,
One cup of milk,
rive itatpoons of baking powder,
Three cups of flour,
One large lemon, grated rind onlv.
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Mix the flour, hnklng powder, grated
rind together. Hrpuvato the eggs.
Measure the butter nnd rub till creamy
nnd then nrlrl Ulluiir nn,l .11o nt r.uThen add the milk nnd flour alternately
.nm tin- - nnncs, Dcnien 10 n stilt Troth
IBStt fold ltltr thn rnko illi n tmntxln
Bake in n slow oven for one hour. Vary',
uy naa ng one cup of nuts or raisin,
chopped tine.

Coffe Custard
Place
Tieo cups of coffee.
Three-quarte- cup of milk,

In n saucepan nnd ndd three tabic
spoonH of ffranulnted tapioca. Took
slowly for one-ha- lf hour and then ndd
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One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One whole egg,
Ono yolk of egg.
Creaming egg and sugnr More add

ing to tnptora. Cook for five minutes
nhd then ndd one teaspoon' of vanilla
and remove from the stove. TTse while
of egg for meringue. B. .T. B.

Wo usually have some coffee left over
and my New Knglnnd consclenco would
not permit mc to throw It nway, so I
pour It into a jar and set in the icebox
nnd use it for the custard.

Place whlto of egg and onequnrtcr
glass of currant) Jelly in a bowl and
beat until It holds Its Rhape nnd then
use as n garnish for custard.

Denr Mrs. Wilson I nm pleased
to send you an inexpensive steamed
walnut pudding r.cclpc. Ah n family,

c iiiniK it line. .MUB, ,J
i)nc-ia- i cup of sugnr,
Ono cup of flour.
One-ha- lf cup of milk,
One-hal- f cup of chopped nuts black

walnuts ouo " hetter flavor,
Two teaspoons of baking poterfer,
Odc-fluorl- teaspodn of salt,
One teaspoon of vanilla,
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Two tablespoons of mtllea,
One cop.
Mix the flour, sugar, salt and baking

powder nnd ndd the egg, well beaten,
vanilla, milk, butter aittl nuts. Ptcam
for of an hour,
with white sauce.

Dear Mrs. Wilson I nm sending
you my recipe for butterscotch ple-- j

which I Is thn nicest one I
know. MIIS. G. B. 9.'

Huttersrotdi Pie
Melt and mix thoroughly together
One cult of brown sugar,
One tablespoon of
Two tablespoons of

slowly for five minutes, now
hove ready In n bowl

TArco tablespoons of flour hlendcd
with ono cup of milk,

Two egg yolks,
of

thn mixtures nnd cook
thick. Turn into n pleplatc which has
been lined with plain and then
hake in a slow oven fpr twenty-liv- e

minutes.
TTse tho whites of eggs for the

Brown slightly.
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M This is Bareola bedstead number 87W, in rich mahogany,
H udnut, oak, or itory enamel. Also buill in twin a s

.
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(9 cents a week for candy
a chance for the American woman toWHAT happiness and health for her family!

Today she is scrimping on the one thing that health
demands real rest. Yes, scrimping ! for on the
average, only 2 cents a week per-pers- on is invested in
good beds, mattresses and springs, while ten times

real requires good beds. The buying of
good beds is not spending it is investing. And
the dividends are energy, health and happiness.

What you can do today

mm that much is spent on candy 11 I vv

Look over your beds today :

Arc they sturdy do they
rattle? Are mattresses
billowy bumpy? Are the
springs saggy?
Then list every bed,

and spring that fails
meet these tests fails to
supply real rest your
family needs.
Then your furniture

butter,

three-quarte- acrve

think

butter,
milk.

Cook

Teaspoon vanilla.
Combine until

pastry

meringue.
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dainty sites.

But rest

dealer. Probably he will Tcc
ommend Barcalo steel beds'
and mattresses and springs,
because they are made to fur-
nish the utmost in real rest.
You will probably find to
your pleasure, that a paltry
few dollars a year will make
your beds so sure to yield
real rest that your family will
bless you for your wisdom.

BARCAM)
BED w gp

w&. ?

H This Barcalo twin is number 2150, finished in rick mahogany, walnut, oak, or ivory fm
IH enamel. The same design is also furnished in standard full width bedstead. jM
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Exactly the Low Shoes That

Women Want
Right Now

White Pumps and Oxfords, $6.40 to $9.90
1 Well-c- ut Oxfords of real buckskin, in the correct
creamy shade, have straight tips or ball straps and are
trimmed with many perforations'. Welted soles and
covered medium heels. $9.75.

Oxfords of white leather, resembling buckskin, arc
trimmed with brown calfskin and have welted soles
and medium heels. Smart sports shoes at $9.75.

White canvas Oxfords with ball straps and covered
Cuban heels, $6.40.

Pumps that are light and graceful of line are of
white canvas with ankle straps and high I rench heels.
$6.90.

Five Styles in Light Brown Pumps, $9.90
Of soft leather in the prettiest shade, you may

choose
plain pumps with baby Louis or high French

heels;
one-stra- p pumps with baby Louis or high French

heels ;

pumps with high tongues, trimmed with very
light tan leather ; baby Louis heels.

For Dress Wear, $9.90
One-stra- p pumps of soft ooze calfskin (suede) are

cut on very slender, graceful lines, with high French
heels and light, turned soles. In brown or black.

A similar pump can be had in dark brown satin.
All three are very lovely for afternoon or evening

wear.

Khaki Knickers
83c

(Chrntntit)

's'

Good, sturdy knickers for boys of 8

years arp khaki color jean that will gwe

almost never-wear-o- ut service! (Vacation and

camps, you know!)
(Oallery. Mnrket)
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"Prettiest Gingham
Dresses in Town for

$4.50 to $10"
More than one woman has exclaimed just so,

and with rea.son.

These dresses are somehow different, a little
more decided of line, n little smarter a little
something that lifts them well out of the class "f
"just a RinRham dress." Yot they are correctly
simple. Indeed, that h a larfre part of their charm.

Checks and plaids are in abundance and all the
colors one could wish. As for styles

Great Variety
as well as quantity, and almost all women and jrirls
will find some dresses that mipht have been made
especially for them.

Lonjr, graceful roll collars, Peter Pan collars,
some of pique, some of organdie and so on. There
arc straight-lin-e styles and hloused waistline mod-
els and frocks with overskirts and those without.

All are delightfully fresh, cool and youthful look-
ing, as if ready for the relaxation of Summer and
the joys of vacation.

(Murkiit)

A Shining Rainbow of
Baronet Skirts

$6.85 to $11.75
Wild rose pink, blue of a Summer sky,

glistening white nnd the dnrker'v shades of
blue and blnck are some of the colorings in
these delightful new skirts. A number of dif.
ferent model for your choosing.

Skirts of Sports Silks
Start at $8.75

In beautiful weaves and colorings, these
skirts of novelty silks are one of Summer's
most interesting features. Tints are very Roft
and will match up admirably with Summer
sweaters. A variety of pleated and gathered
styles at $8.75, $10.75, $12.75 to $25.

(Mnrktt)
'
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Good-Lookin- g

Woolen Skirts, $3.90
Most of them half price, some

not quite half, othors consider-
ably less. Plain or pleated navy
serge and gathered wool plaids
or stripes in attractive combina-
tions. Exactly what many
women and girls are looking for
to wear with separate jackets or
sweaters. Only 130 altogether.

Men's Shirts, $1.30
Well cut of satisfactory printed

percale and finished nicely. Black
and white, blue and white, brown
and white and other stripes.

Men's Neckties, 25c
Some were double a few days

ago, othors were specially pur-
chased and show almost equal
quality. Most of them in all-ov- er

patterns of rich subdued colors.

Kiddies' Pantalette
Frocks

$1.25 and $1.50
Fashion says pantalette frocks

for little girls of 2 to ? and here
they are! At $1.25, neat striped
ginghams in pinks and blues; at
Sl.50 pretty checked ginghams
in pink, blue and black trimmed
with plain colors.

Hand-Mad- e

Blouses, $2.90
Just Unpacked !

One of the daintiest styles of
summer blouses for women.
Sheer white batiste, every stitch
done by hand and with hem-
stitching, drawnwork and hand
embroidery trimming them. Sizes
36 to 44.

Fiber Rugs, $1.25
36 x 63 Inches

Last of the shipment of those
durable fiber rugs that went out
so quickly n fow days ago. Va-

rious color combinations; useful
for summer homes, porches. Onlv
150!

Pretty Collars
25c and 50c

Women like these Swiss em-

broidered collars in the popular
flat or roll shupes at 25c. At
50c there arc imported organdie
collars in white and colors.
Usually they cost more!

t'yr
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Inexpensive Cottons
For Making the Lovely

Frocks of Summer
If the materials in the Dress Goods Store

are any indication, dresses this Summer arc
going to be lovelier than those of any previous
season.

Ginghams in checks and plaids of nil colors
range in width from 27 to 32 inches at 18c,
22c, 25c to 65c a yard.

Organdie in many delectable tints is
39 inches wide at 30c and 44 inches at 60c
a yard.

Imported Swiss organdie, 44 inches wide,
is in new shndes of jade, tomato and turquoise,
as well as orchid, pink and so on. 7oc and ?l
a yard.

Airy tissues in gingham plaids and checks,
beautiful colorings, are 32 inches wide at 50c
Rnd 75c a yard.

Percale. 36 inches wide, is in figures, checks,
dots and stripes at 19c and 25c a yard.

Figured Voiles
deserve a special word all to themselves for
their great assortment of interesting patterns
and colorings. Figures of all kinds nnd
checks are 38 inches wide at 35c a yard.

Embroidered voiles of unusual beauty are
36 inches wide and special at 75c a yard.

Special at 19c a yard are the 39-in- im-

ported English voiles in Directoire (or Roman)
stripes.

White voiles in different kinds of self
stripes are 36 and 38 inches wide at 38c a
yard. Plain white voile is 39 inches wide
at 25c and 44 inches at 35c and 48c a yard.

Sheer white organdie is 39 inches wide at
39c and 50c a yard. Imported white Swiss
organdie is 50 inches wide at 75c and a very
fine quality, 45 inches wide, is $1 a yard.

White Longcloth, Special, $1.50 a Piece

36 Inches Wide, 10 Yarda Long

Mercerized Voile
In Plain Colors

Special, 28c Yard
It is 38 inches wide and in beautiful colors:

tea rose, pink, maize, rose, navy,
Quaker gray, nickel, tan, dark green, light blue,
reseda, apricot, Copenhagen and orchid.

(Ontriil)

A Sale of Corsets
85c to $2.25

A big collection of corsets from our own stocks,
which are lowered in price because sizes are incom-
plete. Kvcry kind of corset is included from tho
lightest negligee or bathing corset to a heavy,
double-bone- d affair for stout figures.

Corsets of light-weig- ht pink brocade are now
SI. 25 to $2.25.

Pink or white batis-t- e now 85c to 51.50.
Corsets of heavy pink or white now $1.83

and S2.25.
Pink or white net corset', cool for Summer, are

SN.25 to $2.25.
Heavy coutil corsets, for tout figures, $2.25.
N'nt all sues in any one style, but a model for

every type of fijiire.
(Outrun

Toilet Sets of Imitation
Ivory, Special, $8.50

Lovely gifts for girl graduates and June brides
are these while imitation ivory sets with inlaid
bands of rink, black or blue. Each set consists of a
large mirror, a good bruih and n heavy comb, in
interesting shapes.

Or, better yet. complete sets of 12 piecop nr
exceptional at $28.50

(Clir.tnuO

Couch Hammocks With
Upholstered Backs

' are the height of comfort and we hae some that are
wonderfully nice places to spend a Summer's after-
noon. They are soundly built and wifl give the
service nnd that vnu hao a right to expect.

At 322.50, a hammock has a good thick
mattress and an upholstered back through which no
hardness penetrates. Six-fo- ot hammocks are $28.50.

Roth kinds have side pockets nnd are covered
with reliable weather-resistin- g duck in khaki
gray.

(f ntrnl

Fresh From the Flowery Kingdom :

500 Japanese Kimonos'
$2.25 $3.85 $5

Pretty enough for the little ladies of .lapan. ulin are
discriminating in beauty, to want tliem for thcniaulvex! '

Timet n vn lm 1., m l1At ..Al.M.f.,1 Jl.....A .. -..

and birds, beautifully embroidered by hand. f 7

iney are mmie m true .lupanrce kimono style. The
material is ,1a panose cotton ciepe in the prettiest tints of
light blue, pink, rose, Copenhagen, lavender, gra, and wis-
taria.

The embroidery on the $5 kimonos is dune with mercer-
ized cotton, giving it a little gleam like silk. The shading
and coloring arc particularly artistic.

Just the kimonos for vacation time, but appropriate
any time!

Slippers to Match, 75c a Pair
are of quilted silk in the same colors, with the addition of
red and maize. too, are delightfully embroidered by
hand nnd nre soft and comfortable.

(Central)
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